
August 7 Wefbesday

THOU SALT SMITE MM

3il,Is
Reading: Deutexonomy 711-11

And dian the Lord thy God shall d.ter them. before the*; thou shalt smite them,
md utterly destroy them; thou shalt make no covenant witi them, nor ehaw merdr

zii*tO them. Deuteronomy 7:2.

There are many verses li.e this in the Old Testament, Nowadays it is quite
H

common for people to decla*e that such verses represent a god of vengeance who is

unrelated to the God of mercy oLthe New Testament and therefore to claim that

they have no meaning for the Christ4an

The true child of Cod, however-, know that this is utterly false. Every word

of the bible is a part of Cod's Word an re- ha message to no. The BiI4e

presents God as a God of love, but it F1iso pro et8 Him as a God of justice. God

will never give success to efforts to haonize/naions of opposite ideologies,

SO= nations have an ideology that calls for rOpecting the rights of individuals

and giving each man freedom to develop his own 'life. Ot1er nations have an

ideology that makes all individuals the slaves of the state and forgets all prin

ciples of justice and right. If we are really Christian, we can never say that as

Long as we are not injured we do not care what happens on another side of the

world.

The bible is a book of love, but it also to a book of justice. It has been

ws3. said that when nations make peace their aim and seek only to have peace

regardless of honor, in the end they get neither honor nor peace. It is. only as

we make justice and fair dealing the primary purpose of the relations of our

government with its own citizens and with other governments, that we, can expect to

%,e bloused with peace that is at all lasting. God never approves of compromise

with wickedness and oppression.




-Prof. A. A, M"R" Hatfield* Pa.
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